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PHYSEDGAMES
(https://physedgames.com/)
…click a category above for great P.E. games!

Team-building (https://physedgames.com/category/team-building/)

Warm-up (https://physedgames.com/category/warm-up-games/)

Other (https://physedgames.com/category/nongames/)

Pin Down
ALL (https://physedgames.com/category/all-games/), Fun (https://physedgames.com/category/fun/), Gr 2

(https://physedgames.com/category/grade-2/), Gr 3 (https://physedgames.com/category/grade-3/), Gr 4

(https://physedgames.com/category/grade-4/), Gr 5 (https://physedgames.com/category/grade-5/), Gr 6

(https://physedgames.com/category/grade-6/), Gr 7 (https://physedgames.com/category/grade-7/), Gr 8

(https://physedgames.com/category/grade-8/) ! 8 Comments (https://physedgames.com/pin-down/#comments)

Grade level: 2-8

Equipment: Hula hoops, pins, dodgeballs

Game Description: ‘Pin Down’ is a definite favorite. Really it’s a must play! Players guard their

Gym Games - Pin Down
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← Lilly Pad Math (https://physedgames.com/lilly-pad-math/)

own pin while trying to knock over someone else’s with a dodgeball. If your pin is down, go to

the back of the line but don’t worry – you’ll get right back in there in no time. This game

utilizes a variety of movement skills, but the best part about it is that it’s a great workout with

lots of laughs!

1. Place down a bunch of hula-hoops in the gym spread out (about half as many as there

are players).

2. Place a bowling pin in each hula-hoop.

3. One player starts at each pin/hula-hoop.

4. Remaining players form a line at the side.

5. Introduce the dodgeballs.

6. On the signal, players try to knock over other player’s pins. They can leave their area if

they want but at their own risk!

7. If a pin is knocked down, the line at the side yells ‘PIN DOWN’ and the player whose base

that was goes to the back of the line.

8. The first person in line then enters the game and picks pin up (that is their pin now).

9. Game continues in that fashion. Have fun!

Shop Related Products

Ads by Amazon (https://aax-us-east.amazon-adsystem.com/x/c/Qj24OjgPJTMoVPYKbfuYYzgAAAFiMbJ4WgEAAAFKAXhOzE0/https://affiliate-
program.amazon.com/home/ads/ref=sm_n_au_dka_US_logo?adId=logo&creativeASIN=logo&linkId=2a26a543600e9ffcafc912f1ecc0f582&tag=physedgames-
20&linkCode=w41&ref-refURL=https%3A%2F%2Fphysedgames.com%2Fpin-
down%2F&slotNum=0&imprToken=ROmUe93vI3bsaGAQjSzsSA&adType=smart&adMode=auto&adFormat=grid&impressionTimestamp=1521252204423&ac-
ms-src=nsa-ads&cid=nsa-ads)

 (https://www.amazon.com/adprefs)

US Games Standard Hoops,
36-Inch (Pack of 12)
(https://aax-us-east.amazon-
adsystem.com/x/c/Qj24Oj…
Games-Standard-Hoops-36-
Inch/dp/B00CQ2268O/ref…
adId=B00CQ2268O&creat…
20&linkCode=w41&ref-
refURL=https%3A%2F%2…
down%2F&slotNum=0&im…

$44.42 $44.47

 (87)

Dynamis Fat Burning
Weighted Hula Hoop
(https://aax-us-east.amazon-
adsystem.com/x/c/Qj24Oj…
Burning-Weighted-Hula-
Hoop/dp/B00VEIB1J6/ref=…
adId=B00VEIB1J6&creativ…
20&linkCode=w41&ref-
refURL=https%3A%2F%2…
down%2F&slotNum=0&im…

$34.99 $59.99

 (380)

Fitness Hula Hoop by
Healthy Model Life - Easy to
Spin, Pr… (https://aax-us-
east.amazon-
adsystem.com/x/c/Qj24Oj…
Hula-Hoop-Healthy-
Model/dp/B06XPY1SZJ/re…
adId=B06XPY1SZJ&creati…
20&linkCode=w41&ref-
refURL=https%3A%2F%2…
down%2F&slotNum=0&im…

$29.99 $49.99

 (63)

Trademark Innovations
Speed and Agility Training
Rings (Se… (https://aax-us-
east.amazon-
adsystem.com/x/c/Qj24Oj…
Innovations-Agility-Training-
18-
Inch/dp/B00EPFA38U/ref=…
adId=B00EPFA38U&creati…
20&linkCode=w41&ref-
refURL=https%3A%2F%2…
down%2F&slotNum=0&im…

$19.79

 (101)
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Pass To Score → (https://physedgames.com/pass-to-score/)

8 Comments  Add your comment

Reply

Anonymous April 28, 2014 at 7:07 pm (https://physedgames.com/pin-

down/#comment-3005)

This is a great game! My kids love it!

Reply

Rob September 8, 2014 at 4:21 pm (https://physedgames.com/pin-down/#comment-3772)

This was a game I found and used last year when I was teaching my phys ed class in a

very small all purpose room and it worked out perfectly.

Reply

Malaika Gillespie September 17, 2014 at 5:23 pm (https://physedgames.com/pin-

down/#comment-3815)

Hello, my class went crazy for this game!! They loved it. My son who goes to the same

school I teach at told me his class (5th Grade) said this game is better than dodge ball.

Carl Leonard October 8, 2014 at 3:55 pm (https://physedgames.com/pin-

down/#comment-3946)

https://physedgames.com/pass-to-score/


Reply

My kids LOVE this game! I call it “Take a Chance”. They would play this every time they

come to the gym. Like the idea of those who are waiting to yell, “Pin Down!” I also play this

game with partners, one defender one on offense, using a soccer ball to knock over the

pins. The defender cannot use their hands.

Reply

Jeri Goldrich February 24, 2015 at 5:22 pm (https://physedgames.com/pin-

down/#comment-5720)

I call this “Can Down” because I use tennis ball cans instead of bowling pins. I didn’t think

it would work with large classes but it does. The cans go down so often, everyone has lots

of turns.

This became one of their new favorite games!

Reply

Martha McGraw January 12, 2016 at 3:53 pm (https://physedgames.com/pin-

down/#comment-6696)

Do the students who are off to the side, standing in line throw the dodge balls as well? Or

just wait to go out on to the court? Thanks!

Reply

Admin January 14, 2016 at 1:04 am (https://physedgames.com/pin-

down/#comment-6701)

They just wait their turn in line (usually doesn’t take long at all). If a ball rolls to

them, they could lightly roll it back into play if you wanted..
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Comment...

Reply

Angie (Http://Physedgames.com) February 21, 2018 at 9:04 pm

(https://physedgames.com/pin-down/#comment-18293)

Are the defenders allowed inside their hula hoops to guard their pin?
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Top 99 Games Book!

 (https://www.amazon.com/Physedgames-Top-Ready---

Use-Instructions/dp/1497422582/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1467942463&sr=8-

1&keywords=physedgames+top+99&_encoding=UTF8&tag=physedgames-

20&linkCode=ur2&linkId=8c61820bbecc52982f06e83137c3086b&camp=1789&creative=

9325)

Free P.E. Resources!
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